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ENVIRONMENTALPROTECTION
AGENCY

[FRL 1371-3]

Fifth Report of the Interagency
Testing Committee to the
Administrator, Environmental
Protection Agency: Receipt of the
Report and Request for Comments
Regarding Priority list of Chemicals

AGENCY:Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA).

ACTION:This notice requests comments
on recent additions to the Interagency
Testing Committee's (ITC) priority list of
chemical substances recommended for
testing under section 4(a) of the Toxic
Substances Control Act (TSCA).

SUMMARY:The lTC, established under
section 4(e) of TSCA, has transmitted-its
Fifth Report to the Administrator of
EPA. This report revises and updates the
Committee's priority lisl of chemicals.
The Report adds two individual
chemical substances and three
categories to the Committee's list of
chemicals for priority consideration by
ID>Ain the promulgation of test rules
under section 4(a) of the Act. '

The Fifth Report is being published
with this Notice. The Agency invites
interested persons to submit comments
on the Report.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

Background

Section 4(a) of TSCAauthorizes the
Administrator of EPA to promulgate
regula lions requiring testing of chemical
substances in order to develop data
revelant to determining the risks that
such chemical substances may present
to health and the environment.

Section 4(e) of TSCA established an
Interagency Testing Committee to make
recommendations of chemical
substances to the Administrator of EPA
for priority consideration for proposing
test rules under section 4(a). The
Committee may at any onH time
designate up to 50 of its
recommendations for special priority
consideration by EPA. Within 12 months
of that designation. EPA must initiate
rule making to require testing or publish
in the Federal Register its reasons for
not doing so.

The Committee's initial
recommendations to the priority list. of
four substances and six categories of
substances, were published in the
Federal Register on October 12,1977 (42
FR 55026). EPA's response to the initial
recommendations appeared in the
Federal Register on October 26, 1978 (43

FR 50134).The lTC's revisions to the
initial list appeared in the Committee's
Second Report and were published in
the Federal Register on April 19, 1978 (43
FR 16684). Those revJ9ions were the
addition of four substances and four
categories of substances to the priority
list. EPA responded to the second lTC
Report on May 14, 1979 (44 FR 28095). In
its Third Report, published in the
Federal Register on October 3D,1978 (43
FR 50631), the Committee recommended
the addition of one chemical substance
and two ca tegories of chemical
substances to the priority list. In its
Fourth Report, the Committee
recommended the addition of 11
individual chemicals and one category
to its priority list, each designated for
priority consideration by EPA. The lTC's
Fifth Report was received by the
Administrator on November 7, 1979.

Availability

The lTC's Fifth Report follows this
Notice.
REQUEST FOR COMMENTS: EPA invites

interested persons to submit comments
on the lTC's new recommendations. The
Agency r.equests comments be
submitted no later than February 5, 1979.
All comments received by that date will
be considered by the Agency in
determining whether to propose test
rules in response to the Committee's
new recommendations.

Comments should bear the identifying
notation OTS-41OOO1and should be
submitted to the Document Control
Officer, Chemical Information Division,
Office of Pesticides and Toxic
Substance (1'8-793), Room 447, EPA, 401
M Street SW., Washington, D.C. 20460.
All written comments will be available
for public inspection in Room 447, East
Tower, at the same address, between
8;30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m., weekdays.

Dated: November 28, 1979.

Steven D. Jellinek.
Assistant Administrator for Pesticides and
Toxic Substances.

Fifth Report of the TSCA Interagency
Testing Committee to the Administrator,
Environmental Protection Agency
Toxic !)ubstances Control Act

Interagency Testillg Committee

Member agencies-Council on
Environmental Quality. Department of
Commerce, Environmental Protection
Agency, National Cancer Institute,
National Institute of Environmental Health
Sciences, National Institute for
Occupational Safety and Health, National
Science Foundation. Occupational Safety
and Health Administration

Liaison agimcies-Consumer Product Safety
Commission. Department of Defense,

Department of the Interior. Food and Drug
Administration

November 6. 1979.
Hon. Douglas M. Costle.
Administrator. E/1I'iromncntal Protection

Agency (A-1OO),Room 1200 W. 401 M
Street. S.W.. Washington. D.C.

Dear Mr. Costle: On behalf of the TSCA
Interagency Testing Committee I wish to
inform you that the Committee now
recommends further revision of the Section
4(e) Priority I.ist with the addition and
designation of two individual chemicals and
three categories of chemical substances.
These recommendations and supporting
information are presented in the enclosed
document. the Fifth Report of the Committee.

This report highlights our recent
deliberations on dyes and pigments from
which recommendations on certain dyes are
made. Essentially, our first recommendation
is a generic recommendation for the study of
human health effects. I would emphasize the
need for scientific investigation rather than
routine testing of these materials since great
uncertuinties regarding the composition of
each substance and its complex
pharmacodynamics and fate simply preclude
isolation upon a specific effect. This
recommendation does not imply that testing
for mutagenicity. carcinogenicity.
teratogenicity and other end-points is
inappropriate but thut the evaluation of these
materials must be a global evaluation to
include the parent material. its constituents
and metabolites and transformation products.

Our second major recommendation is with
respect to the environmental fate and effects
of the three categories of dyes. The
Committee cannot recommend testing for
specific environmental effects at this time.
This is because the chemical composition,
and hence the environmental fate. of all
components of the dyes in each category is
not known. Also. both the toxicity and the
environmental fate of these dyes will be
affected by the metabolic fate of their various
components. However the Committee does
urge the development of a sequenced
approach. in which the results of
environmental fate studies are used to
determine the environmental compartments
in which these chemical substances or their
derivatives may be of concern. The
organisms, species and effects which are
most appropriate for testing can then be
delermined.

Certainly. the dyes and pigments are a
complicated group of chemical substances-
from their composition. chemistry and usage
to their effective regula tion. I personally
believe that acceptable use patterns for these
materials can only be advanced through a
coordinated. comprehensive program of
research and testing involving the joint
efforts of industry and the Federal
Government. And I would suggest that
serious consideration be given to finding
ways to involve the National Toxicology
Program with this effort.

I trust that you will find our
recommendations responsive to the
intentions of the Toxic Substances Control
Act. and I want to assure you that the
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Committee continues to regard its mission as
a sensitive and serious responsibility.

Sincerely yours.
Carter Schuth.

Chairperson. 7SCA Interagency Testing
Committee. .
Enclosure
cc: Mr~JeDinek

FUth Report of the TSCA Interagency Testing
Committee to the Administrator.
Environmental Protection Agency. November
1979 .
Contents
Summary
CommitteeMembership
Chapter 1. Introduction
1.1 Background
1.2 CommiUeeActivities in this Reporting

Period
1.3 EPA'sResponse to the Committee's \
.Previous Reports

1.4. IJaison Members

Chapter 2. Recommendations of the
Committee J
2.1 Chemical Substances Designated for

Action by ~A within Twelve Months
Table 1: The TSCA Section 4[e) Priority List
Table 2: SI1II1IJW7of Studies Recommended

in this Report
2.2 Rationales .
Benzidine-.o-Dianisidine-and 0-Tolidine.

based Dyes.
Hydroquinone
QuinoD:e
Summary

. Section 4 of the Toxic Substances
Control Act of 197.6(TSCA, Pub. L
94469)provides for the testing of
chemicals in commerce which may pose
an unreasonable risk to human health or
the environment This section of the Act
also provides for establishment of a
Committee. composed of representatives
Irom ~ight designated Federal agencies.
to recommend chemical substances or
mixtures to which the Administrator of
the u.s. EDvironmental Protection .
Agency (EPA) should give priority
consideration for the promulgation of
testing rules. The Committee makes
such revisions in the Section 4(0)
rrIority List as it determines to b.e
necessary and transmits them to the
Administrator, at least every six
months:

As a result of its deliberations during
the past six months, the Committee is
revising the TSCA S~ction 4(e) Priority
List by the addition of 2 individual
substances and 3 categories. As
provided in the law these substances
are designated for action by EPA within
twelve months. the Committee considers
each newly designated addition to be of
equal priority with those previously.
designated. The additions to the Priority
List are presented. together with the
types of studies re90mmended. as
follow:

Substances and Categories Deslgnated and
Recommended Studies

Benzidine-based dyes-Environmental Fate
and Effects

o-DianisIdine-based dyes-Human HeuJlb
Effects. EnvironmentuJ Fate and Effects

o-Tolidine-based dyes-Human Health
Effects. Environmental Fate and Effects

Hydroquinone-CarcInogenlcIty,
TeratogenIcity, EpIdemiology,
Environmental Fate and Effects

Quinone-CarcinogenlcIty, Teratogenicity.
Environmental Fate and Effects

TSCA Interagency Test1DgCommitteo

Statutory Member Agencies

CouncU on Environmental QuuJity-Nalban J.
Karch _

Department of Commerce-OrvIlIe Eo
Paynter. Bernard Gretrer, Alternate

Environmental Protection Agency-Warren
R. Muir. Amy RIspln, Alternate'

National Cancer Institute-James M. Sonteg
National Institute of Environmental Health

Sciences-Richard R. Bates, Warren T.
Piver, Alternate

National Institute lor Occupational Safety
and Health-Vera W. Hudson,1 MIchael
Blackwell, Alternate :s

National Science Foundation-Carter Schuth.
Chair .

Occpational Safety and Heallb
Administration-Fred W. Clayton, Vice.
Chair. Joseph K. Wagoner, Alternate

Liaison Asencies

Consumer Product Safety Commission-
JosephMclaughlin ~

Department orDelense-Bernard P.
McNamra 4

Department of the Interior-Clllules R.
Walker .

Food and Dreg Admintstration-Allen H.
Helm. Winston dcMonsobert, Alternate

Department of Agriculture-Homer B.
FaIrchUd·

CommitteeStaff
Walter G.Rose~ ActingExecutiveSecretary
Madye B.Cole.AdmintstrativeTechnician

F'UthReport of the TSCA Interagency
Testing Committeo to the Administrator.
Environmental Protection Agency.
October 1979

Chapter 1. Introduction

1.1 Bac/cground.-The Interagency
Testing Committee (Committee) was
established under SecUon 4(e) of the
Toxic Substan~es Control Act of 1976
(TSCA, Pub. L 94-469). The specific
mandate of the Committee is to idenUfy
and recommend to the Administrator of
the U.S. Environmental ProtecUon

I Dr.Rlsplnreplaced Mr.JosephMerenda.s
Alternate on JUDO29.1979.

sMi. Hudson replaced Dr. Jean Fmlcb 8S
Member on Auaust 9.1979.

'Dr. Blackwell replaced MI. Vera Hudson u
Alternate 00 Auaust 9. 1979.

.Dr. McNamara replaced Dr. Se)'IIIour FreIss 00
September Zl.1979.

'Dr. Fa1rch1Id Joined the Committee 00 September
21.1979.

Agency (EPA)chemical substances or
mixtures in commercewhich should be
tested to determine their potential
hazard to human health and/or the
environmenLThe Act specifies that the
Committee's recommendations to the
Adm1nistratorwfUbe in the form of a
list (Section4(e)Priority List) to be
published in the Federal Register.The
Committeealso is directed to make such
revisions in the list as it determines to
be necessary and transmit them to the
Administrator. at least every six months
after submission of its inlUallist

The current Committeemembers.
alternates. and liaison representatives
are identiDedin the Iront of this report.
The Committee's chemical review
procedures and previous
recommendations have been presented
elsewhere (References1-5).

1.2 Committee Activities in this
Reporting Period.-In August 1979the
Committeecompleted a second round of
scoring of chemicals Irom its master fiJe
(see reference 2 for methodology).
Newly scored chemicals will be
reviewed for the purpose of making
future recommendations to the .
Administrator. -

A significant development since the
Committee's last report to the
Administrator has been the publication
by the EPA of the Toxic Substances
Control Act Chemical Substances
Inventory. The Committee has begun to
uUlIze the Inventory for production
information in its evaluaUon of
chemicals.

Public comments on the Committee.s
Fourth Report have been reviewed.
Based on this review. the Committee
does not plan to reme its testing
recommendations or alter further the
formal of its reports.

As in its previous reports, the
rationales in this ruth Report do not .

contain references to all planned or
ongoing studies, although the Committee
may be aware of such studies. In.this
regard. the Committee's reasoning
remains the same as stated and
explained in SecUon 3.2 of the Third
Report (4):

The Committee generalJy does Dol regard
lcnowJedge that studies are planned or
oogolng as It sulDcient basis to defer
consideration of It substance for designation
for Ibe effect under Investigation or for any .
other effecL The Committee's Judgment as to
whether a substance has been adequateJy
tesled lor heallb and environmental effects
must rest with the data that are presently
avaUable. Such data do Dot exist for pJaJmed
studies and may be In various stages of
generation f!Jroogoing studies. .

1.3 EPA~ Rbsponse to the
Commmee~ Previous Reports.-In. this
Report. twenty one entries appear on the

Heinonline -- 44 Fed. Rea. 70665 1979
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Section 4(e)Priority Listwith., , . included in this report. The Committee,: 'EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,TSCA '

designations for EPA action by October has refrained from reqommending . InteragencyTestingCommittee,Oclobor1,
1978,April 1979;and October 1979. :, . specific ~nvironmental effects stQdies 1977.PubUshedIpthe.FodoralRogtster,Vol.
Al~o~1r the.se ch~micals were" . .' 'J !or these. chemicals ~ ca~egoriesuntil. ::~~~~~c:~~t1~~~o:~blt~~~'I~ ::deral

, deslgn~ted,foraction by th~ . ," -infQ~ation c~nce~g theU'fa!e is RegisterVol.42.Novemb~i11,1~71.pp.
'Admimstrator in the ComlJuttees sufficient to establish the i,dentityof , 58777-5&778.Thereportandsupp'orUng

, previous reports. they are still retaiD.ed ' Dietabolitiesand degradation products dosslersalsowerepubUsbedbythe
on the 5ection'4(e) Priority-List as ' : 'and w~et1u!l"significantenvironmental. EnV1ronment81Protection Agoncy,EPA660-
shown in Table"!. ' " concentiati~ns .are likely to occur.~ 10-7S/om,January1978. .

. ,1.4 pqison Menib"ers.~The ",' Ap~ropriate'testsare conditionalonthe 3.SecondReporto(theTScAIntoragency,
CoD1Dlttteecontinues to rely on input. . e~VU'onmentalfate of th~ chemicals in . , TesUngCommllteeto the Administrator,
from its liaison agency members and', , question." , '.', Environmento1ProtectionAgoncy,TSCA'
reliommends that consideration be'given Although the,thre~ categoI1es,which InteragencyTesUngCommlttoe,April~010.
to statutorymembershipfortheir " " are beingde~ignatedin thisreportare PubJlshedInthe,Fodoro1Reglstor.Vol.43.No.
agencies; .' '. ,'. listed sE!parately, th~y are closely , . 76.Wednesday, Aprl119,1978,pp.10004-
. . . . .' " " related to each other and are therefore 16688.Thereportandsupportingdosslel'll

, C~aRte!,2.lJ.ecommendations of /hI} discussed in a s~e rationale. ' , als~ were published by the EnvironmentalCoir/mlltee',. ", - ' ProteQUonAgency,EPA6110-10-10/002,July
, '. < . . -. . Table 1.-ThB TSCASectIon4{e)PriorItyLIst 1978 .2.1.Chemical Substances DesIgnated " : '.' " . ,

.JorAction by EPA Within Twelve ' DesJgnstedfM 4.ThIrdReport of,the TSCAIntoragency
Months.-The Committee is revising its. .~by TesUngCommitteeto theAdministrator,
TSCA Section 4(e)Priority List by the =:=: = m~.. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency.TSCA
d~signation of an additionnJ:2 indiv!dual AJqIepoxIdes . October1975: Interagency,TesUng Committee. Octobbr
substances and 3 categories for which AlkylphthaJates October1975 1978.Published In the FodorplRegister.Vol.
initi ti f t tin ru1 i

'

8 ' ' Anilineand bromo,~. ancIIorniI1oanI-April1960 43, No. 210, Monday, October 30. 1970, pp.a on 0 es g es lines. . . 5063 " ."'0635
d d.Th d i

'

ti Antimony(metal) April1980 , .
recommen e ese es gna ons were AntimonyauIf>de' ApriI1B60' .

, made after consideration of the factors \ Antimonytrbdde April1980 ' 5. Fourth Rep~rt of the TSCA Intlll'agenCY
identified in TSCA Section 4(e)(t)(A) AIyI~tes . April~979.., TesUng CO!JUDittee to the Administrator.'

d
.th th " i al j dgm

.
f Benzidilie-basedDyet November1980 Environmental Protection Agoncy, TSCA

, an ,w~ ~ proless on. u ,ent 0 ChJor!naIedbenzenes,mono-anddI-_ October1978. Interagency TesUngCommittee,April 1970.
Committeem.embers.~e recommended a;:::ed ~ trio.letra-andOctober11p9.' Publishedin theFedoralReglstor,Vol.44.No.

, , : studies deemed appropna~e for' CNorInaIednaph!haleneS Apr!I1979'. 107 FrIday June 1,1979 31066-31089.
. ,dete1'Dli1)ingthepotentialhazard(s)of ' ChlorinaledparalflllS October1975. ' , ,':,

h d th Ii ch ~e1hane" October1978.
eac /lew entry ,an e reasons or su ~, October1978. 2.2 Rationales
recomri1~ndations are described in o-OIanIs/dine-bDy8s NOvember1980 _ . .
Section 2.2of this report and , =- " ~~~;9' Benzidioe-.o-Dianisidine-anda.
summarized in Table 2.As anowed by Cydo'-none April1980 Tolidine-Based Dyes
Section4(e)(1)(A)ofTSCA. the . ,,"'~~~~ ~~~9 .
Committeedesignates these chemiQals HtIxac/IIon).1,3-tJutadiene 0ct0ber'1D78.' Recommended Studies: It Is the
'and categories for action by EPA within ~entadiene . ~=19~ Committee's view that benzldine-basod

, twelvemonthsof thedate ofthisReport. Isophorone , ApriI1980 dyes are an established health hazard.
In preViousreports,the CoDimiUee.' :~ oxide ' . April~= Thehealtheffectsofo-toUdine-and0-

has recommended studies for specifIc ,:ethyl~ ==1980 dianisidine-ba'seddyes,on the othor-
" health ~ffec.t8.. In th-: present report . =-.r~ ketone =~97S. hand. are not as cl~ar)ydemoJ)~,tratod.

however. the COmmittee makes the o-ToJidine.based~. November1980 The Committee. therefore, recommends
generic recommendation for human ~Ied ~ ,ApII1979::, health effects testing for the o-toUdino-
he,altheffec,tstesting of o-dianisidine = =e=1980 and o-dianisidlne-based dyes. Thoso
and o-tolidine based dyes. Further ' TolUene October1978', ,general human health effects
elaborationcanbefoundin Sec~on2.~ ~~rIc:hJoroeIhane .' ,~~;~. recommendaUonsare basedon

ThE!CoJl!Dl!tteeis recommending '. . uncertainty about the metaboUcfote of
environment~ f~te studies for both of .DesJ9r!aledbv\heCommitleelntisFlrsIReJiortf218ndeach dye in'these categories an~ about

, the cJlI~~i~lilsand !l" three, of the . " . r~nd8d .:~tbe~=:'~~=~~50j~ the carcinogenic po~ential of the POISnt
, , categone~ of chemlc~ls ~l)lch ~e andr=1ded to~ \heAd/I'oRsIraIorIn44FA28~L. o-toUdine and o-dianisidine.,' , .

.. ' " ',' . TableIL-:S'Umnialyof StIX/leSRecommendedl/l"ThisReport . The environmental fate and potonUd)
, . ' .' ", .:. : ' . environmlmtal effects of these thrpo'

. ;, , . . .. RecommendedStudies categories of dyes ure Jarge)yunknown.
" '.' . ' This lack of information coupled with .

Subs~orC8legory CatcinogeniciIyTeralogenlc:/lyHumanHeal1hEpIdemIologyEnvItonmenIaItheir large environmental release causes. ,', Effects laleand th C mmi deI1ects e 0 ttee.to recommen
'-~ environmental fate and effects tosting.

~. With regard to al,lthree categoI:1esof
x dyes, it is,the view of the Comp1lttoe
x x that snecific environmental eff~cts testa

cannot be recommended at this time,
This is because the chBmical
composition, and hence the

. .environmental fate, of aU compononts of

.
x
x

x
~.

x.
.)(

x

References .
1. Preliri1lnaryUst of ChemicalSubstances

for.Fuith~rEvaluation.Toxic Substances

. .
Control Act Interagency Testing Committee,
July 1977. .' .

2. initial Report to the Administrator,

\
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the dyes in each category is not known.
Also. both toxicity and environmental
fate of these dyes will be affected by the
metaboUc fate of their various
components. For these reasons we

. beUeve that the 'evaluatibn of
environmental effects of these three
categories of dyes can be most .
effectively aScertained through a
sequenced approach. in which the
results of environmental fate studies are
used to determine the environmental
compartments in which these chemical .
substances or their .derivatives may be
of concern. The organisms, species and
effects which are most appropriate for
testing can then be determined.

The. Committee hopes that i~
recommendation for testing for health or
environmental effects does not
encourage ilie'premature ~placement of
the designated dyes with others about
which even less test data are available
and which miglit prove hazardous.

The ITC is aware of the fact that
considerable attention is being focused
on dyes and pigments. including the
three categories of dyes which are.the
subject of this recommendation. by
various agencies of the federal
government. We believe that the
complexity of dye chemistry, the variety
of dye uses, the ubiquity of their
distribution and the uniqueness of their
exposure potential create special
problems with regard to their evaluation
and effective-regulation. possibly

FIGUREA.

"

.. . . '

exceeding the resources of the EPA
under TSCA. Indeed, a coordinated.
multi-ageney approach to these
chemicals may be required.

Category Identification. These three
categories of dyes which are based on
benzidine, o-toUdine (3,3'.
dimethylbenzidine) and o-dianisidine
(3,3'-dlmethoxybenzidine). The three
parent compounds constitute a family of
similar synthetic aromatic compounds
(see Fig. A) and are re!erred to in this
report as "benzidine and its congeners."
The three categories of'dyet! represent
about 90 commercially available dyes in
the United States: namely 23 benzidine-
based dyes, 37 o-d1anisldine.based dyes,
and 33 o.tolidine-based dyes.

The Dyes Environmental and
Toxicology Organization. Ine. (DETO)
suppUed the Cominittee with the
following defipition of dyes:

Dyes are intensely colored or
fluorescent organic substances which
impart color to a substrate by selective
adsorption ofUghL Dyes are water
soluble and/or go through an
appUcation process which, at least
temporarily, destroys any crystal
structure of the color substances. Dyes
are retained in the substrate by
adsorption, solution, and mechanical
retention, or by ionic or covalent
chemical bonds.

Dyes based on benzidine,.o-toUdine
and o.dianisldine are water soluble and
non.volatile,

Benzidine

~-Tolidine (3.3'-dimethYlben~idine)

~-Dianisidine (3.3'.dimethoxybenZ1d1ne)

...

Production and-Importation.
According to a 1979 industry survey
conducted by DErO for the Committee.
benzldine.based dyes in commerce in
1978 from domestic production and
imports totaled almos12 million pounds.
o-ToUdine-based dyes in COlIQIlerce
totaled alleast 1 million pounds and 0-
dianisldine dyes alleasl1.3 million
pounds for the same year. Not all
importers and manufacturers of these
dyes contributed to this survey. DETO
Indicated that the combined production
o! the companies not contributing to the
survey was probably insignificant
relative to the totals given although!our
of the five importers surveyed by DETO
did noLrespond. Since the United States
International Trade Commission does
not monitor all ports of entry. the
Committee does not have an adequate
estimate of imports. Currently there is
no estimate of quantities of these dyes
entering the country in dyed articles of
commerce.

Exposure. The dyes derived from
benzidine and Its cOngeners are an
important class of direct dyes. Le.. dyes
which are colorfast without requiring an
extra mordant process. Some of them
are key dyes for cellulosic fibers. They
are used to color textiles. rubber and
plastics products, printing inks. paints
and lacquers, leathers and paper
products.

Dyes derived from o-toUdine. 0-
dianisldine, and benzidine are used in
consumer products which may result in
significant human expos~. Dyes in
textiles, leather. paper and fur may rub
o[fby abrasion. Clothing may be subject
to perspiration. urine. or saliva. Dyes
may be decomposed through the heat of
ironing or drying. This expbsure may be
especially Important In the case of
fabrics with low attraction between
fiber and dye: for example. those
derived from batik. tie dyeing or home
dyeing rather than from industrial
dyeing (Sheldrick et al. 1979).

Exposure to these dyes occurs through
three primary paths: inhalation (Genin.
1977;MOSH. 1979). unintentional
ingestion (Yoshida and Miyakawa.l973)
and skin absorption (McKinney, 1979J.
Industrial workers, professional craft.
dyers and hobbyists, and individuals
using fabric dyes at home or in arts and
craCts classes comprise populations of
potential high exposure.

Skin absorption as an Important route
of exposure to both the dyes and their
parent compounds is supported by a
recent study (McKinney, 1979). This
study Indicates that Direct Black 38, a

HeinOnline-- 44 Fed. Rea. 70667 1979
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benzidine-based dye, or the benzidine purified benzidine 'dyes,Direct Black 38,
portion of the molecule,'is rapidly Direct Br~~ 95 and Direc~Blue 5,were
absorbed from the unbroken skin of carclnogemcIn rats after a treatment
experimental'animals.Thedye,labelled' periodofonly13we.eks(NCf,1978a)."
in the benzidine moiety, was painted on Epidemiologicalstudies (Meigset aI.
the'likinofrabbits.Bythe sixthdayafter 1954;Kieseet aI.,1968)showthat '

exposure, 90%of the labelled dose had occupational exposure to benzidine-
been recovered in the urine and feces. based dyes is associated with bladder

A NIOSHinvestigation has examine-d cancer in humans. roshida et aI. (1973)
benzidine levels'in the Urineof workers studied 200kimonopainters who used
exposedtobenzldlne~baseddyes:Four I benzidine-based dyes. Seventeen (8.5%)
facilities-two benzidine-based dye - de~elopedbl~dder cancer: this was 6.8
manufacturingplants, Ii le~ther tamifng times.the.expected ra!e. Approximat.ely,
plant, and a papermiU-were studied. 47~ liad l;D8esteddY,esby moistening the
Sampleswerecollectedfromthe , brushesontheirtongues.Thewox:kers _
environment to determine the amount of - had used these dyes, Direct Black 38,
potential exposure to the dyes. There' Direct Green 1,Direct Red 17,and Direct
was'a good correlation between the Red 28.
amount of benzldine-base~ dyes in the Field et aI., (1977)reported the
environment and the occurrence of teratogemcity of the pure o-toUdine-
benzidine in urine. The ~ary levels of based componento( Trypan Blue. "
benzidine was considered to'be too high 'Administration of aqueous solutions of
to have come only fromimpurities in the the purified dye to rats,on the seventh"
dye. (NIOSH,1979). day of pregnancy resulted,in a

Human Health Effects. Dyes in these signific:mtlyiJ}creasedincidence of
three categories have been reported to resorp~ons and malformations.,
undergo reductive cleavage of the aZo o-Tolidine,o-dianisidine and
linkages, resulting in the release of the benzidine have been reported to be
benzidine or benzidine-congener parent miltagenicin the Ames Salmonella.
compoundin both mammals and assay (t:Jrwinet aI.,1976;Ames et al.,
anaerobic Jntestinal bacteiial enzyme 1973;Gamer et a!.,1975;Ferretti et al., .
systJ!ms.(Walker,:.1970;Chunget al.; 1977).o-Tolidlne'ai1do-dlanisldine were
1978). '. weakly mutagenic.

Benzidine is well establis~ed as a '" _ Sugimuraet al. ('.1,977)reported on the
ca~clnogenIn humans and animals mutagenicity of an o-tolidlne dye '
(lARC,1972).o-Tolidlne8I}.d0- (Beqzopurpurine4B).a dlanisldine dye
dlanlsldlne have'been tested for (pontacyl sky blue 4BX)and two
carcinogenicity in rats (lARC,1974; benzidine based dyes (Congored and
Pliss, 1965;Pliss and Zabenzbinsky, cblorazolviolet N).These dyes were
1970;Hadidian et,al..1968.)Although . mutagenic to SalmonellaTA98with S-9
there was some Indication of. mix (liverhomogenate with TPNH)In

Icarcinogenicity,the protocols used did the presence of rlboflaving.When tested
not permit saf;isfactoryevaluation of the . 'fIthout riboflavin, the results were
results.,o-T~lIdlneand tr.dianisidine are ~egative.Trypan Blue (based on 0-
currently under test for carcinogenicity tolidine) was Inutageniconly whlln.at the National Center for Toxicological pretreated anaerobicQllywith a'cell free
Research. bacterial extract containing azo-

_ T~o o-tolidirie-baseddyes, . : reductase. ,orv.:hen~st chemcially
comm~rclalgradeEvansBlueand ' .reducedWithdithlomte(Hartmanet aI.,
Trypan Blue.J!avebeen reported to be' 1978).~ese r~s~lts sugge!!tthat the
carcinogenic in rats (Marshall,1953). mutagemc actiVity.0f,T~an BlueIs due
There Is some question about the purity' to release of the o-tolidmegroup from
of the tested compounds.A recent study , the d~~. ,

shows that Trypan Blue contains FoUrbenzidine-based dyes (Direct
. substantial q.uantitiesof monoazo'dye Black 38.Direct Blue 6,Direct-Brown95

Impurities (~Ieldet al.: 1977).In !hIs and Direct Red 28)have been reported
study, rats mjected Withthe punfied 0- to be metabolized to free benzidine in
tolldine-based compone~to~Trypan Rbesus monkeys (Rindeand Troll,1975).
Blue gav,e only weak ,indications of pre- .Incubation of benzidine-based dyes,
can~erou~heI?aticchanges. Three (DirectReM 10,17.2~hDii'ectOrange8
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and Direct Blade 38) with common
'intestinal bacteria has demonstrated
that the azo linkages can be cleaved
enzymatically to release the benzidine-
derived moiety (Chung et 01.,1978:
Diekhues, 1961). Studies being
conducted at the NatIonal Institute of
Environmental Health Sc1enceslndlcato
tha~ benzidine dyes (Direct Blue 2,
Direct Black 4, Direct BroWn 2, Direct
Red 28, Direct Orange 8 and Direct
Green 1) are cleaved metabolically in
dogs to release free benzidine
(Matthews, 1979, Personal
Communication.) Prelimfuary results in
these studies also iridlcate the reloase m
the urine of o-tol1d1ne from Direct Red 2' ,
and Direct Red 39, and o-dlanIsidino
from Direct Blue 1.

As discussed earlier, metaboUsm at
benzidine based dye!lln humans leadl11g
to the release of free benzidine was
indicated by a study of workers exposed'
to dyes (NIOSH, 1979).

Structurally, the o-dlanisidlne, and 0-
. tol1d1ne based dyes are slmUar to throo

benz~dlne-based dyes known to causo
cancer In animals. The teratogenic
potential of one o-tolldlne-based dye
has been reported. Although it is not
known precisely how these dyes act in
the body, the pattern of evidence
appears tQsupport initial reductIve ,

cleavage of the dyes to releaQe the toXio
biphenylamlne!l. The structure-actIvity
relationships of these chemicals are
based on the ease of enzymatic cleavago '

of these dyes with different subsUtuonts
near the azo groups and the relatIve
biological activity of the benzidlne-
containIng congener.

Environmental Fate. The
environmental fate of these three
'categorles 'of dyes has received virtuaUy
no scientific investigation. That
benzidine is an environmentally .
slgnficant degradation product of
benzidine-based dyes Is supported by
the fmdlng by Takemura et al. (1905) or
levels ranging from 0.082 to 0.233 ppm of
benzidine in the Sumida RIver which, at
the tinie, was receiving large quantitJos
of waste waters from dye and pigment
plants. Levels of total aromatic amines
In the river were reported as 0.205 to
0.562 ppm. The biodegradab1llty of
benzidln'e under carefuJly controllod
conditions has been reported (Tabak
and Barth, 1978:13alrd et 01 1977);but
none of the studies available to the
Committee is adequate to determlno tho ,
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fate of benzidine in the enViro,nment Many dyes may have the same
Further, these sbulies are not applicable intermediate apd final degradation
to environmental conditions and real- products in the environment
lifewastewater treatment conditions. I Identificationof thecommon
Their main inadequacy is that only the metabolites and products is prerequisite
disappearance of parent benzidine was to an understanding of the
measured. leaving unresolved the environmental fate of the parent
identity of intermediates and end- compounds and their dyes.
products of the many reactions possible Calculation of the environmental
under environmental or use conditions. release of dyes is problematic.
Possibleproducts of concern include Consideration of annual production and
bydroxylated derivatives of benzidine, import data on dyestuffs falls to account
4-aminobiphenyl.o-toluidineand for the dyes which are part of dyed
aniline. Studies on the metabolism of materials and articles. In addition to
benzidine are not conclusive as to the wastewaters and sludges containlog
identity of the ultimate carcingoen.but some proportion of annual production
bydroxylated forms cannot be ruled out and imports, one must also account for
[lARC,1972).4-Aminobiphenylis the disposal of all dyed materials, many
carcinogenic to several species of of which were produced several to many
animals and was strongly associated . years ago.Yoshida et al.,-f1973)report
with human bladder cancer in an that a benzidine.based dye on cotton
epidemiologicalstudy of workers [lARc. cloth lost color in 72hours when
1972).0-Toluidine and anilinehave been incubated with river water, ostensibly
reported to be carcinogenicin releasing free benzidine whiChresisted
laboratory animals (NCI.1978b:NCt further bacterial degradation. Another
1979).The Committeereviewed the study shows that these dyes with their
possible human and environmental high affinity for cellulosicmaterials are
bealth risks associated with aniline in adsorbed to sludges In biological
its Fourth Report The Committeeis not treatment (Hitz et aL,1978).This would
aware of studies on the fate and likely lead to Ifdditionalenvironmental
persistence of the benzidine congeners. release when the sludges are disposed

The reduction of azo bonds to release of,used as a soil supplement or
the parent amines has been reported to incinerated. Anaerobic digestionof the
occur via several different reactions. all dye-containlogsludge mightalso release
of which may be applicable to aromatic amines and oth~r.degradation
environmental or use condjtions.These products. The classical emphasis On
include photcHIegradation(van Beek decolorization of dye wastes without
and Heertges, 1963).heat decomposition attention 'to the degradation products
(Mel'nikovand IGriUova1969), possible formed is also a serious
enzymatic cleavage in animals (Rinde concern, particularly if these wastes are
and Troll.1975:Miller and Miller.1953: chlorinated (Gardiner and Borne,1978).
Radomski,1974;Radomski and In real world situations of wastewater
Mellinger.1962:Fouts et aL,1957)and treatment. the lack of nutrient chemicals
by bacteria and cell-freeextracts in industrial waste streams may lead to
(dieckhues,1981:Hartman et al.. 1978: incomplete substrate oxidation and the
Yoshidaet aL.1973:Idaka et aL.1978). resulting effiuent may contain a variety
Other reactions of dyes include of unexpected chemicals.
demethylation (Milleret aL.1945),ring The in vitro and in vivo conversion of
bydroxylation (terayama, 1967),N- dyes to possibly hazardous products in
bydroxylation (Miller. 1970). and N- the environment has not been .
acetylation and O-conjugationof adequately studied. The Committee
metabolites rrerayama. 1967).A myriad ~erefore ~commends that EPAgive
of other-reactionscan be postulated high prionty to assessing the
based on the typical structure of these environm~ntalbebavior of dyes. in all
dyes: aromatic ring fission following formswhich are released to the
bydroxylation.reduction of nitro groups environment
to amino groups. oxygen-and nitrogen- References
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Hydroquinone
. RecommendeclStudies: The
Committee recommends the
hydroquinone be studied for
environmental fate and health eIlects.
The widespread use of the chemical by
consumers having little knowledgo of
safety and environmental control is of
particular concern. The formation of tho
relatively stable semiquinone radical
and the I:eversibUity of the oxtdotIon-
reducuon system of quinono-
semiquinone.hydroquinone are furthor
cause for concern. Information is neoded
on the stability of this entire system
within the environment. rather than
simply on the loss of a single .
component. The Committee beUovos
that existing studies are madequate to
evaluate the potential carcmogeniclty oC
hydroquinone in either exporimental
animals or in human beings, Evaluation
of teratogenicity is also needed,
especially in view of the apparent
increase in fetal resorption in one
reproduction study. Thus, tho Commltteo
recommends studies of environmenlal
fate. carcinogenicity, and terillogenlclty,
Epidemiologic studies are recommended
if an appropriate cohort can be .
identified.

Physical and' Chemical Identification

CASnumber: 123-31-9

Structural" fonnula:

'.

Mo1ecu1ar.fonn~la: t6"60Z'

Melting point~ ' 173-174°C

Hydroquinone is a white crystalline
solid at r!,omtemperature. It discolors
upon exposure to air and light It is very
soluble in water; ethanol and actone..
and soluble in alkali. e~er. chloroform
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~
OH

~~lecu}ar weight: 110.11

Vapor pressure: 1 romat 132.4°C

carbon tetrachloride and hot benzene.
It acts chemically as a reducing agent,
being readily oxidized to quinono
(IARC,.1977). Thls occurs in two steps
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through the formation of a relatively intramuscular abdominal fat.
stable semiquinone radical. The reaction Hemoglobin.erythrocyte and
is reversible (NIOSH.1978). differential white blood cell counts were

Production,Release and Exposure. also done. An unspecified number of
Production volumein 1977was at least animals were necropsied at intervals
11 millionpounds as compiled fromnon- during the course of the experiments.
confidential information in the TSCA Histopathologicand hematologic
Inventory. Any production in excess of findingswere reported as "negative,"
this figurein 1977is not publicly but no data were reported. Another
available. Hydroquinone has been group of rats fed 596hydroquinonelost
reported to.bepresent in cigarette 4696weight over 9 weeks and were
smoke (Schlotzhaueret al.. 1978).in reported to show aplastic anemia,;
effiuents from chemicalplants (!ARC. atrophy of liver. lymphoidtissue. fat and
1971)and as a glucoside in the leaves muscle: and ulceration of the stomach.
and bark Qfmany plants (!ARC,1971). Thus. hydroquinonecaused bladder

Hydroquinone is used as a tumors by pellet implantation. but this
photographic developer, as an test is not generally recognizedas
antioxidant and polymerization inhibitor definitive. Other long term studies were
in fats. olls. turpentine. paints and motor negative. but they do not meet current
fuels: in dermatologicpreparations testing or reporting standards.
designed to bleach hyperpigmentedskin; Mutagenicity.Several studies of the
and as an intermediate in the produc.tion effect of hydroquinone on plant
of dyes and other chemicals (lARG. chromosomeshave reported gaps and
1971). breakage but no rearrangements

The National Institute for (Valadaud and Izard. 1971;Sharma and
Occupational Safety and Health Chaterjee. 1964:Loveless.1951:
(NIOSH)has estimated that about Chaterjee and Sharma. 1972).In a test
475.000U.s. workers are potentially reported to correlate well with
exposed (NIOSH.1979). mutagenicity and carcinogenicity.

Reviewof Published Studies: hydroquinone did not Inhibit testicular
Carcinogenicity.Bladder carcinomas DNAsystehsis (SeUer.1971).
were induced in 6 of 19mice with pellets Hydroquinone did not mutate
of cholesterol containing2096 Micrococcus [Staphylococcus)aureus to
hydroquinoneimplanted into the penicUlinor streptomycin resistance
bladder [Boylandet aL1964). Topical (Clark.1953).An abstract reporting
application 3 timesweekly for 1 year of another bacterial mutation study
the highest dose that did not damage the indicated that it was positive in the E.
skin did not induce skin tumors (Van coli pol A test. but no data were
Duuren and Goldschmidt.1976). published (Bllmoria.1975).
Simultaneousapplication of Reproductionand Teratogenicity.One
hydroquinone and benzo(a)pyrene study reported a significantincrease in
according to this regimen resulted in a fetal resorption in rats given a total of
slight inhibition of the carcinogenicityof 0.5gmhydroquinone In the diet during
the hydrocarbon. Hydroquinone had no pregnancy rrelford et al, 1962).Another
promotingactivity in a two-stage study. . study reported no effect on litter size or
Systemic effectof topical application of viability from feeding0.003or 0.37&
hydroquinone was not reported by these hydroquinone in the diet to pregnant
authors. rats (Ameset al.. 1956).No

A two-year feeding study on Sprague- .teratogenicity studies have been Cound.
Dawley rats was performed by Carlson Other Toxic Effects.A large number
and Brewer (1953).In one experiment of of acute toxicity studies hav~ been done
this study. ten rats of each sex were fed In several kinds of rodents. rabbits,
0.096.0.196.0.596.or 196hydroquinone.In dogs.cats. pigeons and goldfish.Several
another experiment,16 to 23rats of each routes of administration have been used.
sex were fed 0.096.0.196.0.2596or 0.5% Acute'effects have included vomiting.
hydroquinone that had been heated labored breathing, cyanosis. coma.
together with lard for 30minutes at convulsions and death (NIOSH.1978).
.100'C.In a third experiment.20rats of Intravenous administration resulted in
each sex were fed 0.096.0.196.0.596or , acute renal tubular necrosis (Calderet
1.096hydroquinone along with 0.1%citric al.. 1973).Subacute poisoning caused
acid. In most of the high dose and some hemolyticjaundice. anemia.
other groups. the weights of treated leukocytosis. hypoglycemiaand
groups were 8-2096reduced at the end of cachexia (Delr.bmannand Keplinger.
the experiment.but in most groups the - 1963).A chronic study in rats was
differencewas not statistically reCerredto above under
significant.Histologicalsections were "carcinogenicity" (Carlsonand Brewer,
made ofliver, omentum,kidney, spleen. 1953):These same authors Ced100ms/
heart, lung.bone marrow, stomach, Kg/day of hydroquinone to 5 adult dogs
pancreas. adrenaL subperitoneal and for 26weeks and ~oses rangingfrom1.6

to 40 mg/Kg/day for 80 weeks to 3 dogs
beginning at 4 months of age.
Hematologic and histopathologic
findings were reported to be similar to
controls except for reduced .
"hemosiderosis" in spleen. liver and
bone marrow. A study by Woodward.
(NIOSH 1978). however. indicated that
daily administration of 25 or 50 mg/Kg
of hydroquinone in gelatin capsules
resulted in hyperplasia of the bone
marrow and excessive pigment deposits
in the spleens of all dogs after 809 days.

Epidemiology. As would be expected
from its pharmaceutic effect, repeated
topical exposure with hydroqujnone can
cause depigmentation of the skin. In
addition. prolonged topical exposure has
resulted in erythema. hyper-sensitivity.
dermatitis. ochronosis and colloid
miUum. Damage to the cornea and
conjunctiva are generally proportional
to the amount' and time of exposure. _ .
MUd effects include conjunctivitis. .
photophobia. lacrimation and
pigmentation. Erosion of the epithellmn.
changes in thickness and curvature of
the cornea and loss of visual acuity
were seen in more severe cases. A few
reported cases of oral ingestion of
acutely toxic amounts oChydroquinone
have been characterized by
gastroenteritis. cyanosis. tinnitus.
convulsions and loss of consciousness
(NIOSH. 1978: Hooper et al.. 1978).

Environmental Fate and Effects.
Hydroquinone has been reported to be
readily degraded by algae (rlDlofeeva,
et al, 1975) and readily oxidized in air
(!ARc, 1971). The principle metabolic
products. however. are wat~ soluble
conjugates and the relatively insoluble
oxidation product. quinone (!ARc, 1971).
Since hydro quinone and quinone have
been reported to reach equilibrium by 90
minutes in tissue culture (Guillerm et aL.
1968). a significant portion of the
degraded hydroquinone may be in a
form available for regeneration to the
parent compound. The reversible
oxidation-reduction system of
hydro quinone and quinone has been
reported to involve the formation of a
relatively stable semiquinone radical
(NIOSH. 1978). .

Hydroquinone is rapidly metabolized
and excreted by mammals (NIOSH
1978).It is not likely to bioaccumulate.
BODShas been reported as 0.478and
1.00(Verschueren.1977).

mects that have been observed
experimentally include inhibition of
seed germination (Stom and Leonova.
'1973).1nh1bitionor stimulation of plant
growth depending on dose (Georgiev
and Ivanova. 1972).attraction and
repellance of oeetles (Norris et aL.1970).
molluscidal action (ElSebae et aL.1978).
Inhibition of protoplastic streaming in
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algae (Stomet al.. 1974)and stimulation
of insect feeding (Meyer and Norris.et
a1.;1974). .

Summary. There is substantial
opportunity for human and
environmentalexposureto '.-
hydro quinone and possibly to its
metabolic and oxidation products,
semiquinone and quinone. More
information.is needed on both the
environmental fate of hydroquinone and
its metabolism in humans in order to
estimate the extent of exposure to
semiquinone and quinone. Acute and
I!ubacute effects of hydroquinone have.been well characterized. Such chronic
study reports as exist tend to be
reassuring, but they do not meet current
standards of test design or reporting. No
published reports of epidemiologic
studies of chronic effects have been
found. No teratology studies have been
reported. Several-mutagenicty studies
reported in the literature are negative.
but one abstract which provides no data
reported hydroquinon'e to'be mutagenic.
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Physical and Chemical Identification:
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Q
o

CASnumber: 106-51-4

Structural formula:.

Molecular formula: 'C6H402

Melting point: 105.Joe
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Recommended Studies:

The Committee recommends that
quinone be studies for environmental
fate and health effects. It is particularly
concerned about the formation of tho
relatively stable seinfquinone radical
and the reversibility of the oxldation-
reduction system of qulnone-
semiquinone-hydro quinone. Information'
in needed on the stabUUy of this ontlro
system within the environment. rathor
than simply on the loss of a singlo'
component. The electrophJlic nature of
quinone is compatible ~th Us bolng
carcinogeni~ 8ev~ral bloassays support
this possibility. No information on
teratogenicity is available, but the
inhibition of aggregation of embryonlo
ceUs raises concern. Reports of crCcotsin
humans are inadequate. to assoss

. chronic effects. The Committee
recommends that studies of
environmental fate. corcinogenlcity ond
teratogenicity be done.

Synonym:p-Benzoquinono

Molecu1a~weight: 10B.l

-Vapor pressur~: 98 PmHgat 2~oC
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Quinone is a yellow crystallne solid at
room temperature. It is slightly soluble
in water, aIid soluble in ethanol. ether,
and hot petroleum ether. It acts as as
oxidizing agent while being reduced to
nydroquinone (!ARC, 1971). This occurs
through the formation of a relatively
stable semiquinone radical. The reaction
is reversible (NIOSH, 1918).

Production, Release and Exposure
Production volume in 1977 was at

least 100.00 pounds as compiled from
non-confidential information in the
TSCA Inventory. Any production in
excess of this figure in 1971 is.not
publicly available. NIOSH (1979)
estimates that 3.700 workers may be
exposed. It is used as an oxidizing
agent, an inhioitor of polymerization. a,
tanning agent, a photographic chemical
and as an intermediate in the synthesis
of hydro quinone and other chemicals. It
has also been reported to 'occur
naturally in some arthropods (!ARC,
1971). Other sources of expooure may
result from oxidation of hydro quinone
through metabolic or environmental
processes (Deichman Ii Keplinger, 1963)
and from ozonation of aromatic amines
(Glabisz and Tomaszewska. 1977).

Review of Published Studies

Carcinogeni.city
Sugishita (1950)reported results of

daily topical application of 0.2% quinone
for up to 758 days. Among 14 mice

. surviving more .than 100 days. there was
1 skin cancer, 2 mice with
"papillomatous atypical proliferation in
the skin", 1 lung cancer, and 6 with
"atypical proliferation in their lungs."
Sex and strain of mice were not
reported. nor was information about
control animals. In a similar experiment
using 0.2%quinone exposed to light, 5 of
20 mice developed "papillomatosis" of
the skin (Takizawa and Sugishita. 1948).
Among ten that were necropsied. 1 had
"atypical proliferation of the small
bronchial tube", 2 had severe atypical
proliferation and 1 had "adenomatous
carcinoma" of the lung. Again, sex and
strain were not specified and no
mention was made of cOntrols.

Several studies by Takizawa reported
the apparent induction of skin. liver and

. lung tumors by lifetime topical
application to the skin of mice of
unspe~ed strain and sex. In one of
these (1940a). among 44 mice receiving
0.25% quinone in benzene and surviving
200 days, 3 had skin papillomas. 1 had
skin cancer and 5 had liver cancer. After
0.1%quinone. 6 had skin papillomas. 2
had skin cancer and 10 had liver cancer
among 41 survivors. Forty-six. benzene-

treated controls had 1 papilloma, no
skin cancers, and 2 liver cancers. Lung
cancer incidence was reported to be

. increased in qumone-treated mice, but
data were not reported In a subsequent
study Cfakizawa, 1941). 54.5$ of mice
surviving topical application of quinone
for 200 days had epithelial proliferation
in the lung and bronchi compl1l'ed with
7.17&of benzene treated controls, Three
out of 99 of the former had carcinomas
and 4 adenomas compared with 0 and 1"
respectively among 28 controls. Another
study (Takizawa, 1940b) reported 9 mice
with skin papnlomas, 3 with skin cancer
and 8 with lung cancer among 87 mice
receiving topical application of quinone
and surviving more than 200 days;
among 46 benzene-treated controls, 1
had papilloma. none had skin cancer,
and 1 had a lung cancer.

In contrast, Tiedemann (1953) applied
1% quinone solution in benzene 6 days a
week for 479bdays to the skin of albino
mice. No skin tumors wera seen in these
animals or benzene treated controls.

Two local sarcomas were induced in
24 rats by weekly subcutaneous
injections for 394 days (!ARc, 1977). No
lifetime feeding studies appel1l' to have
been done, and inhalation studies were
inadequate for evaluation (!ARc, 1911).

Mutagenicity

Quinone failed to induce chromatid
translocations in human leukocyte '

cu1tures (Luers and Obe, 1912). VickI
faba or Triturus (Loveless, 1951), though
breaks and gaps did occur. It WBSnot
found to be mutagenic by dominant
lethal test in mice (Roebrbom and .
VogeL 1967) or Drosophila (Vogel. 1972),
by recessive lethal tests in Drosophlla
(Luers and Obe, 1972) or in forward or
l'eserve mutation tests in Neurospora
(Reissig. 1963).

Reproduction and Teratology

No studies of reproductive or
teratologic effects of quinone have been
found It has been reported to inhibit
aggregation of chick fibroblasts Dones,
1965) and chick embryo muscle cells
(Kemp and Jones. 1970).
Other Toxic Effects

Quinone is readily absorbed through
the gastro-intestinal tract and from
subcutaneous tissues. In large doses it
causes respiratory difficulties, drop in
blood pressure and chronic convulsions.
Death results from pl1l'alysis of
medullary centers in the brain .
(Deichmann and Keplinger. 1963).
Intravenous administration is toxic to
kidneys (Calder et 01.1973).

Epidemology

Exposure of skin to quinone causes
discoloration. se\'ere irritation.
erythema. swelling. and formation of
papules and vesicles. Prolonged contact
leads to necrosis of the skin. Exposure
of the eyes to vapors of quinone results
in pigmentation or the conjunctiva and
comea, disturbance orvision and
comeal ulceration (Deir.nmatln and
Keplinger, 1963).
Environmental Fate and Effects

Hydroquinone and quinone are
reponed to form a reversible oxidation-
reduction system through the formation
of a relatively stable semiquinone
radical (NIOSe. 1918). Qninone can be
metabolized to hydroquinon8
(Deichmann and Keplinger, 1963). Thus.
environmental effects of hydro quinone
may also be relevant to quinone.

Experimental observations of effects
of quinone include brealcing dormancy
of grass seed (Shimizu and Ueki. 1912).
inhibition of oxidation of indoleacetic
acid by pea roots (Ugrekhelidze et aI.
1972); inhibition of protoplasmic
streamiDg (Stom and Rogozina. 1916). O2
uptake (Stom and Beinl. 1916). and COz
fixation (Pristaw, 1915) in algae; and
inhibition of growth of plant rootlets
(Stom. 1975: Le Thi Muoi et al.. 1974).
Some of its effects may result from its
interaction with sulfhydryl groups
(Men'shikova et al.. 1915; Stom and
Kuzevanova.I976).

Summary

Although estimates of direct
occupational exposure to quinone are
relatively small. human and
environmental exposure could be
significant as a result of oxidation of
hydroquinone. More information is
needed on metabolism and
environmental fate of both
hydroqulnone and quinone. Quinone has
been relatively wen studied for
mutagenicity and Iound negative.
Carcinogenicity studies are confiicting.
raising questions about purity of the
chemical administered and quality of
experimental observations; better
studIes Bre needed No data are
available on teratogenicity.
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